
THE (JRITIC.

A ItESPONSIBLE-* GOVEUNMENT Olt RtiX,%OLU l'iON.
Dcimark is jaîst ilosv uîson tise verge ai a revolution, tise coiiscquiccs

ai wisicls cannet il ta lie disastrous ta King Chîristian and bis self apîsoilited
Ministry, Rild mia, have tise efTect ai estranging tise loyalty oi ais otiertvise
loyal people. For nsaisy years tise rcîsreselstativcs of tic 1anes iii tise
Fo1kthiug have beîs casdeavoîsring by peaccial mie-iss ta bring about a
change in the Consstitutiona, so as ta iiake tice Miisistry responsible ta tIse
people for its acte. Tihsis reforasi tise Kinsg andI tise Court circle have irais.
trated by every isicans lutliscir p)ovcr, aasd tIse iseibers ai tise Folktsisg
have been obliged to resort ta extraorditlary mîens, in arder ta cotîvince tIse
Savereign tisat tie>, wcrc earnest lin tIse matter Meaistilie, tise tesseral
want of confidence sas tise Gov2rnnseauî, and tise tiscr(ssinty as to IL OUI
carne ai tise agitation lias crented a palsie in finaîscisîl circles. 'lrade, ini
cansequence, lias iceis crilsîled, and tli eopule iii tise counatry districts have
been pressed for the payassent ai oîststandissg liabilities wlsicia they. are ait
present unabie Ia meet. Thue baîskraiptcics wlsicli hsave ioilowed cadi otiser
ln close succession amnsîg tise trading classes, have calletd for the toreclo-
sure ai thec niartgages iîcld tsîon a large percentige af tise iarms. Th'o
factories having licou closed dloss, tise farner is obliged ta seli lus l)ro(ltce
at starvation prices, ansd finds iL impossible ta liqiuidate tise dobts wlsich have
(or many years becu accîamulati:sg. 'lhle clistscss among tiic agrarlail popil*
lation has naw become sz) gencrai, tduit ussiess tise presenit strain bctweeas the
Govcraiment and tise people is speedily relieved, an oaaîbreak ivili bc inevi-
table. King Christian lias the contrai ai t'le army, andI nsay, (or a time, be
able ta tbwart tic wvishes ai tise peopule; liat as tise Folkthing bolds tise
purse string.,, lic must, sooner or later, yield ta its just demands, and grant
ta tbe people ot Deumark those rigîsîs ta wiaicli tbey arc jaistly entitlcd.

TIIE PANAMA CANAL.
Paterson, the taunder ai the ili.iated Darien Colassy ai -698, wrote to

tie Darien Company, tisat by utiiizing tise Isthsmus oari i>nîa "lthe tinse antI
expense ai navigation ta China, Japaîs, aisd the Spice Islands, andI tise
grcater part af tise East Iundics, wotîld bc iossoned msore tisan onc'half, and
tile consumption ai European caasssnodities and inanuifactures woffld bc
more tisan doubied." Patersosi's atcsnpt at coloîsization ended most disas-
trousiy ; but tise great iMua uvhich lie ari,-inaaied ha3 bccome tise nuscleus ai a
gantic enterprise, now in a fair way ta coinpictiois. Massy sciei-es have

cnset on foot (or a great inter-oceanic passage thraîagla tise Istintis.
Since 185 a railway which bac; been ai aimmsensse advaistage ta comnmserce
has (urnished the means ai exclingissg cargoes for ships iii tise Atlantic antI
P'acific rcspectively. To avaid tise expense andI delay ai tisis double trans-
shipmcnt. the praject ai cutting tise Istisus by il canai lias long been

power caci succecding ycar rhIlst, tlie'grievances wîsicls called it forth con.
tinîse ta cxist.

It is a mîarvel to tas tîsat soisd gentieens rcprescnting countles in Nova
Scatia Projier in tbe Assenibly hsave livcd sa long in apparent ignorance af
a tact tîsat ouglit ta bc all.limportant ta every legisiator, viz., tisat tise best
intercats ai tisa whoîe Province are now sulrering tbraugi trade anîd revenue,
ironi the unjust discrimination whicis lias too long becas cxerciscd agaiss
tise intereats ai Cape Breton. Tise coal royalties now abtained from thit
Island are certainly very considerable, and the trade between it andI Haifiax
andI atier l)arts ai Nova Scotia Proper is also ai mnomenit; liut if the Gov.
ernissent aof tîsis P>rovinsce llat in Lime iavored tise IslandI %itls such. railways
as were tîsere most sseeded, andI as tise Isiand's owis contributions ta flai
revensue entitcul lier ta, tduat revenute andi tîsat trade woulsd to-day be teniL.ld
greater. Thsis Province woîîld niso have tIse advantages ai marc flaurisIsing
hsomîe isidustrica, ai butter and more constant -arkclts, ai a larger coal
trade, ausd ai a more satisiactory stuite ai commerce generasily.

lI'lie deniands ai Cape Breton wvould bc strong if only for tise tact tiiat
she lias contributed teis isililion dollars ta tise Dominion and Local revenues
ivitlsout recciving ils rcturn anytlsing beyond tbe merest scraps ai patroniage
and tîsese only (or tise înost general andI absoiutcly undeniable requirenienas.
l wauid scarcely be just thsat the Couinty ai Siseiburpt-, for instance, slsould

aise yecar after another cantribute ta the public funds over 85oo,aoo, and
traint tisose funds bc allawed annually ta draw lcss tisan $ioa,ooa, whie in
variauit ways the be8t interests ai Shselbsarne were sufferiug for want ai a
larger ailowance. But the dlaims of Capse Bretan have in theîr favor, in addition
ta the argume..c indicated. anatiser whicls makes thsem irreaistibiy cogent
andI clear to every (air andI unabtuse minci. Here it is : il tiat Island
sbould sbortiy receive its due proportion ai moncy ta bce judiciously sperst
in supplying its rery Il long.telt wvants " af railway facilities, etc., its vast
and vahtiabie resources woîald soan be devcîaîed into a form tLit migsa
justly bc ronsidered tise actual flaating capital ai tise cauintry ; lis
epanded trade and its enlarged capacity ai yieldiisg revenue would aliI<e

0, a tise iîighcst advantage ta tIse wholc Province, r*peciaily ta tiiose
Caunties ilsat are %roak in tise number and extelît ai their resotîrces.

For any M!>,or M. P. P., thiat cannot sec tise force of Cape Brcton's
dlaims andI ai lier plea (or justice, we tntertain the most praiound feelings
ai synîpatby, but naL the warmest ai regard or the strcsngest ai respect.

W'iîen tIse matter <.f railways is bratîglit belore the Hause ai Assembly,
the pecople ai Cape Breton will watch closely tise Govcrnment and their
representatives; aîsd we sincercly hope tisat we and aur Iland friends wihl
have reason ta be satisfied witb the railway legisiation ai tise present session.

J'utits ul.rital coelillil -jusice lo Cape Ïirelua iliclel

INSURANCE, NOT I3ANKING.
cnt crngineers. At longth, six or seven y3rs ago, M Delesieps, backed by lnvestment is one thing, insurance is quite anaîber. WYhen a nian
a committee af the Acasetiejtt cie Sciences, tuok up the sciseise. It %vas pays bis ire insurance premiutxs, lie àiimply pays féo ncyear's inimunity (rom
found that the narrowest part ai the istîsilus, betwccn tise town af Panama loss bY tire. 'lhle ytar passes, and bis property bas nat burned; lie expects
on the Pacifie Coast, and the Biay af Sanli las on the Atlantic, is 301 miles nlo rcturn of money paid ; hie has had %what hce boughit, one years peace af
across, and that 16 miles would have to be addcd for deviains. DeLesseps niind; the comin.,dity perishcd in the using; the premiumn was nioney
Proposes to utilize the valicys of the Chagres on the Atlasntic and the Rio itreste<l oniy in the sense that the pricc of his food and worn-out ciothing
'Grande on the Pacific sie. Betwveil thlscc valleys lies a ridge of higîs wis.nioney invested. Trhere is nio confu;ion Iscre, no confusion as to, what
ground, 8ý miles across, and 147 fiet isgh, through whlh tbe canal wil marine insurance or accident insurauce is ; but whcn we approacli lite insur-
have to pass. The total aiout uficttiùg is estiniasedat 10,0,0ci1 aince, and arc told af Ilsurrender values," Ilpaid-tip policies," Ilbonus
Yards, one hali of which are in the rock. ''Jsc greatcqt difllculty in tIse w-ay additions, "T'lontines," Ilcash-dividends," and the like, our ideas of what
of the cugineers is the contrai of the flooads on the River Chagres, %vhiclsare insurance is must ail be remnodeiled-in fact, confusion rcigns. The
liable to damage the canal during the rainy scason. 'Vo chseck ilicse, a dam CxPlanatiais Ofitho mnystery lies in the fact that, though the contract issued by
1131 teet high is bcing buiit at Gamiboa. 'l'lie total cost ai the works as the life-company is called an ineurance contract, and thougis tbe insured pays
cstimated by the Techinical Commission, wili bc -£34,000,000a; according an undivided preminuu, yet under tisat sinigle contract and undivided prcm-
to the estimate of the contractord, £zo,aoo0. issi tIsc cossspany is transacting twa separate and distinct kinds ai insurinces

Altisougli work is bcing donc on :wcsaéty-ossc sections ai tbe canal, yet - i igurciittc and ban/dis q. A smail portion ai the premium is used ta pay
there are many who regard the sticcess ai the u-sdcrtakin- as far rom tise ineirance risk , tIse residue, atter paying cxpenses, is treated as an
certain. A report ta the Ntiv York Chamber ai Commerce predicts tIse snrcdeoufe on tl-e policy. Cansîderingthe insurance brandi ai the business
exhaustion af funds, long betore the work is hiall comîsîetcd ; and declares by itself, %VC have a complete zinalogy svith tire and marine insuranc.±; con-
tisat, in any case, the cast would be so great that canai tolls, in order ta pay, sidering the inrestincisl or banking branch by itself, we have every clement
wauld render the canal practically uselcss. In view ai this fact, it seems ai mystery and speculation which distinguishes the business as a whoîe
like a vcry bold enterprise on thc part of tihe Aierican Governînent ta have f1 om1 ilisurasce, as iliustrated in tisc tire, marine, and accident business.
pracaired from tIse gov-criment of Nicaragai tho right fa build a canal 'L'hie banking bas no marc real connection iviti the insuralice than if it were
through that part ai the lsthmus. transacted by a bank acrogs the street ; it is no more a necessary attacliment

Thse construction ai this canal deri% es its chici importance irom the ta lite insurance thasi tu firc and marine insur.snce. No insurance autbority
rapidly increasing trade ai the Uni.ed btatcs with the Pacific States ai dlaims for a moment that the comibination iii eascntial either ta the satcty af
Sousth America, and irons its possible ciiîàloymcnt by 13ritain as an alterna- tIse insurance or the productivenees ai the investments;. but tbc wisest
tive to tise u"e ai the tculous and unsatisf.sctory passage by the Suez Canai. amang themn have pointed ta the tact which is attestcd by sad experience,
Thse value ai the United States isuîpoits anîd exports, wbich it is supposed that the saiety ai tise inurance branci is prejudiced by the dangers incident
will pass tbrough the canal, was $93,677,oo0 in the yrar 1884. Sa unsatis- ta the bankinti operations. A tire insurance agent who should propose ta
factory ta Blritish sbipping is tise management oi tise Suez Canal, that about anc ai aur mýerchants that hc pay several limes bis prescrit rate under a
50 per cent. ai the imports fromn the East and Austrslia, and 30 percent. ai promise ai annual dividende, Tontine profits, paid-up policy, or endowment,
thse eXPorts ta these parts stili passes araund the Cape oi Good Hope ! would be readily disnsissed with the information that the merchant wanted
Should trade beconse diverted frora thse Suez to the Panamna route, thec latter only.iinsurance froni*his -co'sspany, and feit quite capable ai attending ta his
will become the great commercial bigh-way ai tise warid. own investmcnts; and wc are canvinced that if men bad becu cducatcd

tram tise first ta cantract their lueé insurance solely for tbe protection ai tbeir
JUSTCE T CAP BREO'.'-JUSICE!dependents, any attcmpt at this day ta burden the cast %with investincrnts
JUSTCE T CAE BRTONJUSTCE!from whicb persanal retuirns could be prosniscd would meet with no mare

This cry seems ta some people stale and out ai place wlien heard in aur tavor. If the desire for immunity tram persanal loss bas made fire insur-
Lellative halle. Blut if sucb a watchword ai pist, Yeats be still used in tise ance a necessary institution, surely the greater desire ai ail truc sncb for the
]Press and in Parliament, whose is the ftilut? Docs not the biame attach ta permanent weilbeing af those (or whosn thcy live and toil would
successive Guvernments whicb refigesd, diantiy and repeatedly refu.ses!, ti. have bruuglst a systemn ai pure lite insurance, stripped ai ai scbes
accede Ia the reasanable demaîsds ai a part ai the Province tîsat bas long ai invostmient and speculation with their attendant burden -suds a
been a generoux cantributor ta the Provincial Treasusty? No one, surely, aystemn as tîsat naw practiced by the Dominion Safety Fund Lite Association
can tairly censure thc representatives and triends ai Cape Bireton (or declin- af St. John, N. .B.-Into such prominence thst society would hold it a
ilng ta throw asido an aid raliying cry, ai iicb the principle, as tho refrain, is rcproacb for any man, on the continuance ai wbose 111e depends the comforts
only JUSTiciE, and wbich naturally will continue ta bc used with accelcrated of others, to rcrnain uninsured.


